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UOOD PBDJEC~/lnRZOH 

IHTRODUCTIOil 

The opening of the Amazon frontie~ begcn 25 years ago with the 
bullding of roads into the forest. _Oncj the rocds mere opened, 
côlonists started to arrlue. But for varlous reasons, such as·the 
lack of infrastruciure, the absence of rei iable ~redit, and · 
lnfertile sol.Is, the colonlzation process stalled. Catlle ranchers 
composed a second waue of occupatlon. Ranchers ais~ confronted 
problems ~f poor soil3, pests and poorly.adapted germplasm and, in 
spite ~f gou~rnme~t incentives, have· generally ~ot enjoyed economic 
success. - . . 

. _Ulth lhe poor perf~~mance of the,e two ploneer groups me mlght 
expect the stagnatfon o1·the Amozon frontier, but a new ecoriomic 
~ctlvlty has come to the fore--logglng. Lumber productlon ·in the 
Amazon ln 1976 was 1.5 million m3 (li% of all lomber production in 
Bra~il). By 1987 lumber production increased to 24~6 ~i~lion m3 
(51% of Brazit's total). 

.. . 

The _slgnlflcant l~crease ln logglng actlvlty ln Amazonla · . 
results, ln part, from lhe depletlon of forest wood stocks in the · 
south of Brazi 1. Moreo~~r, the.depletion of t·imber re5ources ln the· 
t,oplcal fo~esta .ln Asia, whfch supplies the bulk of the · 
lnternational lumber trade, ·could create an lncreased demand for 
Amazoni~n l~mber. Hence, we may be Just at th~·beginning of ~ m~Jor 

· logging era fn·Amazonia. · 

GOllLS 

The goafs of IMAZON1s Uood ~roject are to: 1) fully _document· 
1he lmpacts of·logging ln the ecstern Amazon; 2) eualuate lhe 
potenti~I of"alternatiue systems of {orest timber ma~agement; ond 3) 

·· e~aíuate and .lnterpret exlsting "forest-use legfslat(~n whi le 
developlng logging gulde)ines based on empirical fiefd studies. 
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PHRSE 1. nocunEHTATIOH OF LOGGIHG RCTIUITY fltlD 1nrncrs 

Llttle ls.known cbout logglng actlultles ln eastern AQaz~nla. - 
lndeed, there is no other major project ln all of Amazonia studying 
logglng impacts. Futura policies, if they-are to be good ones, will 
requlre o good· informction base. Hence; we have co~e to see our 
fl rst · m i se i on as t hat o f conduct i ng · r l gorous r-esecr-ch on J ogg i ng 
lmpacts to provide'high-Quality and relevant information to 
se I ent l st s, po I i c·y acker-e , and ot her I eaders. 

i n st udy i n g I ogg i·ng i n · d i f f erent cr-ecs o f t he e·ast ern Amázon, 
· use are ·organ I z i ng t he r-eeecr-ch oround t hr-ee major t henee: 1 ) who 
.~wns o~ contrais lhe forest resource (l .e., tlmber); 2) who is 
lnvolued wlth ha~uesting and processlng the forest resàur.ce; and 3) 
1hat lmpact does harvesting have on the forest itself. The·ansmers 
.to.these basic questions help us d~fine which actors t~ study and in 
-uhat ways. Through ai I th!s we see economic s~udies as issential in 
order to unders~and th~ economlc basls of logger behaulor. Wlth 

·understandlng, wl 11 come the power to develop s(rong economlc - 
arguments of our own, based on qltern~tlve app~oaches· to fore~t us~. 

'The study of the ecological impacts of logging.wil I also 
recieiue special emphas~s. Here, we wish to determine the amount of 
Ior-est damage thut í s hs-soc i at ed w i t h I ogg i ng and t hen to deve I op 
c~ys to minimize .thls damage. Th ls Is relevant given the ·present· 
regulatory environment, wherein RIMA or PEnvironmental lmpoct · 
Stat enent s" must be f i I ed and eva l uated for a 11 .1 orge-sca I e· 1 ogg i ng 
operat·fon5. ai present there are no objectiue·criteria which can be 
ueed , to j udg:' · i f a g I ven I ogg I ng oper-ct i on 'l s harmf u 1 , 

. IMAZON'S Uood Project should be ln a position to deuelop 
these criteria. Such criteria or índices would have to be 
relatively easy to measure and biological ly meaningful. One 

.· pos~lbl I lty .. would be to establ lsh a series of ·ratlos (e.g., m2 of 
. wood haruested per m2 of lo~ging· road, tons of slash left in forest 

vs tons of wood haruested, percenlage of canopy.opened U8 
·percentage of votume harvested; volume harvested vs volume damaged, 
and so on) and, then, based on our field studl es , ·establ í eh, 
e~plrically, the I imlt~ .beyond chich ualues for ~hc3~ ratio~ become 
.unacccptable (1.e., wbuld result in ecological damage and 
8lgnlficant economic fosses). We wlll soon haua ihe lnformatlon 
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necessary to make a major contribution in this areo. ln short, by 
uorklng at the Interface betmeen ·1ndustry. and IBAnR (the Brazi I lan 
Forest Ser~ice), we bel ieue that much can be done to develop 
ratlonal logging guidel ines ln Amazônia that take lnto account 
lbnMr1S limited resources and fleld personnef. 

PHRSE 2. ALTERHOTIUE SYSTEns OF FOREST nnttAGEnEHT 

lt Is not enough ·to critlcally examine ongoing forest 
~xtraction processes--acceptable alternatives must also be sought. 
Afthough only one hectare of ralnforest ln.35,000 is managed 
.properly (Uadsworth 1987), we belleoe that .there ore technically 
simple procedures of forest management that would lead to o more 
desirable pattern of forest regeneration foi lo~ing sel~ctive logging 
than that which results from the current opproach of simple neglect. 

· F-0resters at CPATU (Hu~did Tropics Center for Resource Use) have · 
been studying alternatíve forestry systems in the Tupajos Hotional 
Forest near Sentarem for almost a decade and SUDRM (Anazon 
Superintendency for Development) ha~ taken over a FílO forestry 
sta~lon at Curua Una, also in the Central Amazon. ln additioni CURO 
has lnitiated intensive natu~al forestrH managemnt opproaches at two 
Amazonlan sites (Maraba and Trombetas) ond the Jcri enterprise has 

·nea~iy two decades of data on plantotion forestry in the Amazon .. 
' . 1 • . I . 

Ue are conductlng a comparativa qua~~ltatlve onalysls of 
alternàtlve logging and forest management aproaches u,lng the 
av~llable data from the ongoing reseorch togethcr uith data that we 
collcct ourselves, ln this search for alternatives1 we wiJI 
conslder blological questiDns (e;g., dama~e dane during logging, 
effects on wl ldlife, nature and rate of regenerati~n, etc.), social 
quest i ons ( 1 and t i t I í ng needs, pub 1 ·1 e í' n f r-ast ruct uf'e requ i rement e) , · 
and economic questions (costs involved in logging ond managcment, 
incentives requlred to initiote management; marketíng strategies, 
et e. ) . · 

-. 

. PHRSE 3. POL l'CY AHRLYS IS 
. . 

.. Uhile IMAZOH'S Uood Project ~ili provide a gnod empírica! base 
fop understanding ~nd ~valuatlng- logglng impacts in Amazonio, there 

·Isa great g~p between this fiel~ knowledga and its a~pl ication at 
the pol lcy leuel. Ulth·lhe completlon of Phases i and 2, we wll 1 
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rigorously analyze: 1) the quality_and effectiveness of existing 
forest legislation ln Amazo~la; 2) the bureaucratlc structure, 
declsion making process and budget allocotion within kêy agencies 
involved mith forest regulation in Amazoniaj and 3) the structure of 
forest regulation at the field leve!. 

Forest regulatlon occura at both·the federal cnd state leuel. 
Aecently, officials of IBAMA (agency responsible fo~ monitoring · 
logging practices) and SESPA (state agency reeponsible_for licensing 

· fogging operatlons--providlng permits, etc.) have begun to organize 
the exlstlng forest leglslatlon, complete w.lth· countless · 
ammend~ents, into on gccessible forrnat. · Much of lhe law· appecrs to 

· ~e lhe work of very un~nlightened land managers. Re$lrictions are 
too strlngent ln.some areas, absent where they should be present in 
other cases, and wi~hout bi~logical underplnnings in s\i I J ·other 
lnstances. Moreover, there are many loopnoles in the law thot ·need 
to bo ellminated. We wi ~I eualuate the law Item by item from both 
blologfcal and saciai perspect{ues. 

Ue wf 11 aíso proflle the organlz~tlons thcit are responslble 
for the elaboratlon and enfor~ement of fore~t ~egulat-ion: in 
Amazonia with pd~ticülar emphasls on the State of Paró. These 
organizatlona) profiles ~ill include lnformation on organizational 
structure, policy, dec1isíon moking_process, effectiveness, and 

·. JÍnkage~.- · Usfng the /inform~tion obtained from these organiza~ional 
profiles, a pollçy map wil I be constructed showlng the reJctio~ships 
betrueen the various state and federal organizotions lnvolved in 
Amazonian forest use. This ~Ili allow ·us to elucidate areas of 
overlap in jurisdictlon and impleraentation and areas where 
Juri$dlction and implernentation are facking. Moreover, an inNdepth 
evaluatiôn of the structure, operating proceduros, and effectiveness· 
of these organizations should be immensely useful to the 
organization3 them3elves, to po/icy mokers in olhe~ agencies, and to 
NGOs wishin~ to infltjence lhe regulation and. enforcement process. 

' . 

·overcifL, iMAZOH can make a~ imporiant contribution in lhe 
policy arena precisely because we are lndependent on~ haue ~ cle~r 
research mi$sion. lndeed, .by prouiding e8pirical information on 
the economic, soei ai, and ecologlcal !~pi lcatlons of logging, ·IMAZOH· 
should be oble to act between. IDAMR and private lndu3try to 
eualuate and interpret the existlng legislationJ suggest 
modlfications, deletioris, or additions, as appropriate, whiJe 
developlng logging_guldel lne5 based on erapirical fiel d studies . 
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